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nnsrsrccc ninc rmrainN'R Ativantarf.S. kaixs oi: dp.outiis? The Danish "Way of Making Butter. CASH. Jzrr: ' Fo
rOH.V H. S3I1TK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
o::ice, ltoora 1 and 5. o cr City Book St.n

11:11. xoiiAsn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ill Kinney's Block. ippisa 'iu
Mil stoi hi, Oregon.

v iti.tos. J. C KUI.TON

vvtn:o?i iskutisi:i:s.- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ums5nnd G.Odd Fellows Rtilldliig

ri It. TII03ISOA,

Utorney at Law and Notary Public.
veclalattcntion given to practice in the

I . -- . l.and Ofllce. and the evamiuat Ion o
land titles. A full set of Abstract Hooks for
i Lit sop County in office.

'ikfick Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Ollice.

J . A. BOWLUY.

Vttorncy anil Conimcllor at I.aiv

flloe on Clienamus Street, Astori.i. Oregon

1 It. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. K. Umd Office a
peclalty.

ASTOKIA, - - OltFdOX.

K. .T. K. I,.V jroiicr.,

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Follows Building.

ASTOKIA. - - OUECOX,

rus. a. i- - a.'b .s. a. rm.Tor;.

IMiysiciniisaiul Stirsnttis.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

j"AY" TDTTIK, 31. I.
physician and sukoeok

Oitick Kooms 6 Pythian lluildiug.
Rf.sidence: SE corner Wall and West

nil streets, opposite 1. V. Cav's.

It SIIAWVA.
DENTIST.

K.M)ins In Allen's BuiMlng. up Malrs. cor-
ner Cass and Sipiemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

its. int. o'i:b.aiaii:.M
Onice and residence. I). K. Wan en's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Chlldirn. and of

the Kje and Iiir, specialtie-.- .

iAU.o.11. i:sti:.
I'll YblCIAN AND SUKCKON.
k : (iein Building, up si airs, Astoria,

negou. .

IYII. AI.FHKI KIXXI'.Y.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only-atten-d patientsat his ofhee. and
may be found there at any hour.

TV It FttlSK PAlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIHJKON,

Opposite. Telegraph Ofllce. Astoria. Oregon.

("1 KJ.O 1'AKKKIt
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria,
itesidence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond. Deputy,
onice at CUV Hall.

H.A SMITH,

DENTIST.vnf

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Ihul.hng over
C. IL cooper's store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi
ous of 'our citizens to send to Portland oi
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work
manship.and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MKANY.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Cull and See Him nail Satisfy Yourself.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Jaxjo,3?xo3Jir
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEtf,
Successor to E. C. llolden.

The oldest established Commission llnuse
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on eom
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol

stering aone.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want P.argains in Household

uooasgoio
MAIITI.V OI.MIJX

For Rent.
DWELLING WITH 8 I100J1S. Lo-
cated head Cass street. Enquire of

I, W. CASE,

1 f i
'

r i oilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft

and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and
freshness of youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

A YPR'Q Hair Vigor has given merl'L1 perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly hald for sis years, during which
time I used many hair preparations, hut
without success. Indeed, what little
nair 1 haii was growing thinner, until
1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two
liottlcs of the Vigor, and my head is now
well covered with a new growth of hair.

Jud&on B. Chapel, Pcabody, Mass.

PAIR that has become weak, gray,
an(i faded, mav have new lifo

and color restored to it hy the use of
Aycr siiair vigor, "juyiiair was turn,
faded, and dry, and fell out in large
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped
the falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing lor tuo
hair, this preparation has no equal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

WIRflR youth, and beauty, in tho
V IttUli, appearance of the hair, may
1(0 prcservcu lor an liiiieimuu periuu iiy
llit ttcn nf ArnVo "ITnir Yifrmv A ll
ease of the scalp caused my hair to bc--

i i. i .1 l rllcomo iiarbii anu ury, uuu iu juh uiu
froK-- TSTnthiTKT T Iripil r.ppinel to ilo
me any good until I commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation resioreu my nair 10 a
healthy condition, audit is now soft
mwl niinnl Alv spnln is rnreil. mid it
is also free from dandruff. Mrs. E, It
toss, Milwaukee, wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Dmggiots and rcrfumcrs.

x SAFnTT, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ajcr's Pills at the head of tho list
of popular remedies for Sick and Iscrv-ou- s

Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I ha- - been a great sufferer from
Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the only medieiiio tliat has eei
given me reiief. One doso of these Pills
will quickly move mv bowels, and free
w head from pain. William L. Page.
Richmond, Va. fl

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co.,Lowcll, llasj

Bold hy all Dealers in Medicine.

WllSOn HS08

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AMD SHELF

HARDWARE
FAftiVJ tfltfPLEWJEMTS,

Paints, Gils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PKOY ISI G'N8
AND

MILL FBI
AGENTS FOJ:

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OKEGON.

THe United States

BESTAURANT

E. I. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOt?.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 183.
Evorytliin-- i in Season ami Nieclj Si'ncd

10
Experienced Cacks,

Obliging Waiters.
10

Tlic best placed lu'foio our patrmis.
ForaCooit McaKolo

JEFFS
At Hie OM Slaiul, on Main .Slrnt

QIRfl Til CQ(in A MOJiTH can be
CDIUU III C50UU made uorking for us.
Agenls nreferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole tinietothebu-,1-ness- .

Spare moments may be prolitablj
employed al-- o A few tacanric-- in towns
and ciIicn. B. F. Johnson & Co.. 1IVI
Mam St . nichmond, A a.

mw

JOHN A.
MONTGOMERY

tf

Has a First Class
? STOCK.

Sa3's 3 writer iu the Oregonian;
Oregon has nothing that ap

proaches the climatic evils, the
meteorological vicissitudes, the in-

tensity of heat, the horde of in
sect life that anno man ana
beast, and the scores of insect
pests that destroy fruit and threat-

en universal devastation. Men of
science in California spend their
lives to find ways and means ot
alleviating1 these annoyances and
pests. Oregon' receives regular in-

stallments by rail and steamer, by
sea and land, that vainly try to
perpetuate themselves on this
northern soil. The numerous
evils of the insect kind existing in
semi-tropic- California, are be-

yond our limits, and it is only nec-

essary to notice by way ot com-

parison and to show that these
things have no hold on this cli-

mate. Only a very few insects
annoy us personally or cause loss
to fruit or products. No state
in the union is so free from such
annoyances or pests as the state of
Oregon. This is absolutely true.

I'ltUITS IX COMPARISON.

The whole year, taken in com-

parison between Oregon and Cal-

ifornia, cannot place this state at a
disadvantage, so leaving the com-

parison of climates let us turn to
products. The soil of western
Oregon is made of volcanic basalt,
the same as is the best fruit land
of Europe and the world. In
growing grain and grasses any
comparison must favor Oregon.
Concerning deciduous fruits we
have a great advantage, and the
quality and flavor of all our pro-

ducts puts Oregon far in the lead.
"While we do not as certainly grow
peaches, those grown here in fa-

vorable years excel any that Cali-

fornia can put in comparison. All
the fruits of our latitude are pro-

duced here in abundance and of
superior quality, to such an extent
that we can claim as mueh income
lrom jrrowino; lruits suited to our
latitude" as Californians can show
to have been realized from any
line of fruits grown in that state.
A prune orchard in the red hillf,
near alem last year realized from
a single acre of French' prunes,
o,000 pounds, that sold for C00,
so that the net profit realized was
over $300. Another prune orclniil
that was planted in a sandy loam,
favorably located on the Colum-
bia, near Vancouver, realised fully

750 per acre, on three acres of
Italian prunes, the same year. The
orchards in this valley are the
present year loaded with fruit and
men who own large plantations
of prunes, pears, cherry and
peach, are all expecting full crops.
The- - cannot be easily disappoint-
ed. Tt is safe to claim that orch-

ards eight years old will net for
prunes $2j0 an acre of profit, at
moderate prices.

tiii: pkici: or pufit lands.
Orcharding in Oregon must

eventually become a leading in-

dustry and the most certain of all
to secure good and reliable pro-
ducts. There can be found liter-
ally millions of acres of excellent
soil that is adapted to fruit-growin- g,

that will eventually be used
forthat purpose. While land
suited to fruit-growin- g in Califor-
nia commands &100 to 500 an
acre, land equally valuable in Ore-
gon can be had for one-tent- h the
prices quoted above. "While the
land bears no proportionate value
here as yet, where fairly tested at
fruit-growin- g it is as productive
and as profitable as are orange
groves or vineyards or any fruit
grown in that great state.

The criterion of worldly success
is health is happiness and prosper-
ity. These we command abun-
dantly here in Oregon, and with
success so assur6d why not give
the cheap iands and salubrious
climate of Oregon tho prclerence?
There is scarcely less variety in
Oregon than in California. Rogue
river valley combines in itself the
best features of the two states.
Its production partakes of each
and its climate mingles both. In
whatever Oregon excels 'she leaves
California far behind. Our fruits
are greatly superior and command
a price that proves the fact. Oifly
in the fruits we cannot grow does
California excel Oregon. Our
fruits, too, have as assured and re-

liable a market, and our producers
only ileed to rle'serve success to
attain it and possess a permanent
source of profit.

To sum up the comparison: In
healthfulness Oregon is not sur-
passed. "We possess here all the
requirements for nappy lives, and
have all the refinement as well as
all the convinences of modern
civilization. Our lands are as yet
low priced and not appreciated at
their full value. Uur products
are of such superior quality that
they command a premium and find
a waiting market at all times.
Qur winter rains give us certainty
of harvests that California never
has. At this very time when their
wheat is not worth cutting, when
drouth has ruined the hopes of
thousands, Oregon enjoys a pleas
ant winter, a delightful spring and
in the early summer there has
fallen grateful rain, that docs not,
however cross our southern line.

The soil of California is quick
and responsive and prodigiously
prolific. No question can be
raised as to its great productive-
ness, but it is of lightj granite
character, often very thin, and
always sure to wear soon and need
fertilizers to sustain it. Already
many are studying the matter to
decide how to keep up the fertil-

ity of their orchards. The soil is
so porous that fertilizers leach
through it and are lost, so rrcriut-ni- g

it is not easily done.
On the contrary, ijift basaltic

formation of Oregon soils is the
best and most enduring known to
man, and similar in all respects to
the best knowii fruit lands of
Europe.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When r.aby was sick, we pave her Castoria.

iVhea she was a, Child, she cried for Castoria,

iVhen she becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria,

iVhen she had Children, she gave them Castoria

A tale comes from the far north,
above the'Arctic circle, that mam-
moth carcasses are found frozen
in the ice and that the Indians
chop them mt and feed the meat
to their dons. These carcasses are
as well pi (served as if killed but
vesterday, although they have
lain for who knows how many
thousand years in a solidly frozen
state. Undoubtedly these ani-

mals existed coeval with the
glacial pencil and were indigenous
of a tropical climate, therefore we
must reason that this period came
almost instantaneous; all living
animals were killed by extreme
cold and before their llcsh could
putrify, it became frozen and thus
it is preserved to us to-da- y.

We have focind no lemedy, for
malaria, so reliable and safe as
Ayer's Ague (Jure.

The Garfield JZn'erpri&e is au-

thority for the following: Born,
to the wife of E. C. Jones, five
miles northeast of Garfield, two
girls and a boy. The aggregate
weight of the children was seven
pounds, respectively one and
one-hal- f, two and one-ha- lf and
three pounds. They are doing
well.

IS f DnVAl BAKINQ X3y k powder i-

Absolutely Pure,
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

THlty, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold onj in cans. HoVAl.
Baking Powder Co. lOO Wall-st- ., N. .

Prof. Robertson calls attention
to what he describes as a common
practice in Danish butter. making.
In order to ripen the cream quick-
ly for churning, he says, Danish
dairy farmers prepare what is
called a "fermentation starter."
As much milk as will yield 2 per
cent of the whole to De churned
each day is set in the evening, and
skimmed the next morning. The
cream so obtained is warmed to
72 Fahrenheit, and placed under
cover, so as to retain its heat.
By the following morning it has
become sour, and is fit for use as a
"fermentation starter." After the
bulk ot the cream has been separa-
ted by the centrifugal machine, it
is heated to 72, and placed in tin-line- d

tubs, 2 per cent of the "fer-

mentation starter" being added.
The whole is allowed to cool clown
to 5S, and, after eighteen hours,
it is considered in the right condi-
tion for churning. The tempera-
ture at which the ct earn is churned
varies from .77 to Gl.

xvcr's Sarsaparilla requires
smaller doses, and is more effec
tive, than other blood medicines.

The immediate completion of
tin- - line from Portland to Ca'ur
d'Alene is now felt to oe assured.
'The road now completed from
i ortlantl to mpana will be built
through to the mines this summer.
A large construction party is now
working on the other side of
Snake river, repairing the grade
which was built several years
since. Corey Brothers, the con-

tractors, have a party of over oOO

men at work between Endicott
and Fannington, "Whitman count',
on a ninety mile stretch and the
right of wav has been secured
across the Indian reservation from
Fannington to the mines. Tho
surveyors are now at work and the
grade will be completed this sum-

mer. The road will also be built
from Fannington to Spokane
Fails, giving the O. R. & N., an
equal advantage with the North-
ern Pacific in the wheat territory.

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It t used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Kudorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest,
and most Healthful. J)r. Price's Cream
liaking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PKICI: KAKING I'OWDEfc CO..
NEW YOKK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

The Str. Telephone
ds?!

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaini; Astoria Monday ... .0 a.m.
Tuesday. M CX i: M.

" ' Wednesday .7 r. m.
l'ndav .7

" Saturday. 3 ,30 v. m.
Cose connections at Kalnma to the Sound ;

at Astoria with the den. Jfltei for llwaco.
OystervilIeandGras Harbor; at Portland
with the O. & C 1. It., and west side trains.
P. & Xf.X. K. K; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern boulid trains.

Astoria Soda Works,
HANSEN & CO., Prop's,

DEALERS IN
Blood Orange Soda, Lemon Soda. Pine Ap-

ple Soda, Cream Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger
Ale, Crab Apple Champagne Cider. Standard
Xeura Cura, Iron Phosphates Seltzer Water,
Natural Mineral Water, S nips, etc.

All orders from the City and Country
promptly filled.

Typewriting.
SHORTHAND, COPYING.

Correspondence, Legal Work of all kinds,
done by the hour, day er month, at Type-wnn-

Offlcc. one door below Telegraph
Office.

"It is not what one

SAVE MONEY by

I.L.

what one
sav that makes them rich."

!

-AT

It is
es

-

"Who sella his goods strictly for Cash, and at One Price to all, and
gets them direct from the manufacturers and sells them un-

der a lower expense and smaller profit than any
other legitimate house on tho

I now have in stook in Men's and Boy's Clothing, viz:
Men'a Suits (at to 42 size) from $5.00 to $25.00
Youth's Suits (12 to 17 years) from 4J0 to 13.00
Boy's Suits (9 to 12 years long pants) from 4.00 to
Boy's SuitB (4 to 12 years short pants) from 2.50 to
Boy's Sailor Suits (3 to 8 years short panta) from 1.50 to
Boy's Fine Jersey Suits (4 to 8 years short pants) from 4.50 to
Boy's Fino Kilt Suits (2f to 5 years) new styles,
Men's Wool, Cassimere, and Fine Pants from 2.50 to
Boy's Cassimere Pants (12 to 17 years) from 1.75 to
Boy's Short Pants (4 to 12 years) from 1 .00 to

ESTFulI lines in Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,
Blankets, Quilts, etc., etc.

STVA. child buys as cheaply at ray counters as tho most experienced buyer.
Country orders filled correotly and with dispatch.
Kinney's Brick Building.

Opposite Kescne Englno House.

Street Cars running by tho door.

WJkZaXa WAWMWk
AND

LING DE
f000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of tho latest styles and shndes

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also n large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. IIEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CHRIS. RVKKSOK.

THE

ientral Hole
EVENSON & COOK

On tho European Plan.
LA HUE CLEAN IIOOMS,

A FWST-CLAS-S BESTAUliAXT

Board by the Day, Week or' Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
YVATKR St., Opp. Foard & Htokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Bllllanl Tables and Trivate Card
Kooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. PARKER, Vrop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through

out ; 7 large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the market
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard lEooms. Finest
wines Liquors anu uigars

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. K. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters in any Style, 25 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau-
rant is run a flist-cla- Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN
ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMirn

SHOP

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspoclaltymadeot repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

makes.

Ci

coast.

ONE PRICE.

Buying Your Goods

7.50
7.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
G.50

3.50
1.75

J5.storia, Oregon.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FM A! UBDE
INSURANCE CO.

FItANK DEKUJI President
W. 11. SMITH nt

JOHX A. CHILI) Secretary
No. 100 Second St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eug.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $(7,ooo,ooo. ,
B. VAN 1UHK. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE ACENT.

Insurance w ritten in first class English and
American companies at low est going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX riltST CXiASS COMPAXIKM
Kepiescnting 81:1,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York.

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. Robb,
Fire Insurance and Commission

Representing,
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of San Francisco.
STATE, of Salem.

Ilents Collected.
Office, rear of Odd bellows Building, on

Cass Street.

BANKER.
I ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 r. m.

Odd Fellows Buildino, Astoria. Oregon.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.

AT

Mrs. W. J. BARY'S ,
Next to Odd Fellows Building.

Stylish, Fresh. Reasonable in Price. Plumes,
Hats, Ribbons. A Fine Stock now

Open for Inspection.

3IltS. IV. .. IJARUY.

V


